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THE INDEPENDENT

I88UKI

UVERY AFTERNOON

Except Sunday

At Brito Hall Konin Stroot

TELErnoNn 811 JB

SUBSOaiPXION BATES

Per Month anywhere In tho Ha-
waiian

¬

Islands 5
Per Year 0 00

Pr Year postpaid to lorelRn Coun-
tries

¬

8 00

Fayablo Invariably In Advance

Gainst the wrong that needs resistance
For the right that needs assistance
For the future in the distance

And tjie good that we can do

1 am in the place whereof I am demanded
of conscience to speak the truth and the trttth
I speak impugn it who so Hit

Advertisements unarcompanifd by spo
clflo Instructions inserted till ordered out

Advertisements discontinued before ex-

piration
¬

of specified period will bo charged
as if continued for ful torm

Address all communications to tho Edi-
torial

¬

Department to Edmund Norrle
Business lcttors should bo addressed to
the Manager

EDMUND NOBBXE - - Editor

F J TESTA - - - Manager
Residing In Honolulu

TUESDAY NOV 21 189G

THE SITUATION

The Advertiser is berating tho

Star became it dooa not come out

square footed for annexation As

the quarrel is none-- of ours we may

stand aside and comment

Tho Advertiser as tho organ of

the best government thoso islauds
over had must keop faith with the
statesmen in Washington who were

represented by tho iufamotn Stevens
and his tool Willze

Tho cao stands in this way Tho

jug handled so called Troaty of

Reciprocity was carried through the
CongresR of the Unitod States for a

specific purpose That purpose was

tho annotation of Hawaii The
treaty while ostensibly between the

President of tho United States and

the King of Hawaii was in reality

one botwoen a laud grabbing ele-

ment

¬

in the Republican partj of tho
United Statos and tho Sugar

Planters of Hawaii The planters
agreeing for tho bcon of entering

their sugars duty frno at tho ports
of tho Unitod States for a cortain
term of years to turnover the Ha-

waiian

¬

Islands when opportunity
favored

Tho torm expired and was ronewed

for a furthor term Tho laud grab
bers of tho Unitod States becoming
inpationt sent Mr Stovons and tho
Boston to hasten tho delivery of I ho

goods henco llio revolution of

January 1893

In the meantime the plautors
having bouome fat and dreading
any alliance that threatens their iu

dustry are not auxioui for annex
atiou but desire closer political
union This moans the treaty plus
a protentorate ovor this funny little
republic Hence the Star tho
planters organ and the Advertiser
the Government organ aro at logger
hbads that is apparently for thoy
both moan that thoy do not wish

tho present htatus disturbed

Tho Bulletin howover wants to roRted and fined for fast tlnving or

play third fiddlo in tho annexation riding and thou be given auothor

orchostra and advocates daily tho

educating of tho Hjnvaiiaus in

realizing tho advantages to bo gaiuod

by surrendering tho indepondoncn

of thoir country Tho Bulletin is

always on tho fonce always looking
out for tho plonsuro or displcasuro
of its advortisiug patrons nid never

expressing an honest opinion or
policy of its own

Tho HawaiianB aro fully awaro of

tho advantages or disadvantages to
bo gained eventually by annexation
Unfortunately for tho boomers
the inherent lovb of country which

the ignorant Hawaiian referred
to by tho Bullotiu profess is solid as

tho rook and the proposed educa-

tion

¬

will net as a boomorang to tho
concoilod fonce ridors who owe

thoir prosperity to tho good will of

tho Hawaiian and to tho men who

died or Buffered in exilo for defend ¬

ing tho iudepondeuco of Hawaii uei

We aro told that wo have the
best government Why exchange

it with tho notoriously corrupt gov-

ernment

¬

of tho United States Our
financial political and focal afTairf

aro simply lovely according to Mr

Dolts mouth pioces Why thi
disturb tho harmony It is pos

siblo that tho supor virtuous people
who rule us under tho volvet irnn

glovo of King Bill I aro gutting
scarod or have that tired feeling

If our friouds on tho othar side

would take suggestion of ndvico

from tho Opposition thoy general-

ly

¬

do thoy would coaso worrying
about annexation It cannot be ob-

tained

¬

and thoy ought to know
it until tho Hawaiians say so and
it will take years hoforo that say

is heard

Tho political atmosphoro of tho
couutry would then bo considerably
clearer and a stable government
supported by tho people might bo

instituted Wo aro all here for tho
good of tho country and when tho
golden era begius all of us will bo

able to go abroad at public expense
and enjoy traveling in foreign coun
trieF aud ovon Mr Jonos of Wai

kaue will bo able to refund

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Tho circular of the Bishop of Ho-

nolulu

¬

printed elsewhere in this is-

sue

¬

calling for a subsidy to a Dio-

cesan

¬

FuuU should meet with a

hearty rosponse not alone from the
members of tho Anglican Church
but from all who believe that tho
world will bo improved by tho dic

somiuation of tho gospel For tho
details iu regard to the proposed
Diocesan Fund wo refer to tho circu-

lar

¬

letter of tho Bishop

For city of its size aud preten
sions to civilization and with ho

largo force of polieo mounted and
unmounted under tho control of

tho Marshal it is voxatious to havo

to aunouueo day by day tho many

sarious accidents caused or narrow
ly evaded through tho willfulness
or carolessnoss of riders aud drivers
That fast riding or driving cannot
be provontod horo as well na olse

whnro by n fow arrests and substan ¬

tial finoa saoms very absurd aud nl

most impossible of boliof If thin

state of things is permitted to con ¬

tinue there will oro long bo worse

accidents than that which occurred
on Saturday afternoon Let these
d inkon riders and drivors bo ar- -
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doBo for drunkenness

Tho Portuguese colony desires to

to observe the 1st ot December as a

National Holiday iu commemora

tion of the declaration of

Portugals independence which

took place centurios ago Wo

admiro tho national spirit of our
Portuguoso friends and it is to bo

hoped that all employers of Portu-

guese

¬

labor will lay no obstaclos in

the way of a general holiday and a

inorry celebration on the 1st of

Docomber

Thoro is no doubt that tho mon

gooso is rapidly dostroying pheas ¬

ants and other gamo on these isl ¬

ands Our sportsmen notico a dis ¬

tinct docroaso iu tho amount of

game this season and tho causo is

credited to tho mongoose which
seem to be iu abundanco nil ovor

the islands Tho Government caus

ed tho introduction of tho mon ¬

goose we now think tho timo has

oonio for tho Government to deviso

moans to exterminate the pest A

small prize to be paid for oanh dead
mongoose brought say to tho ofiico

of the Board of Agriculture would

probably provo effect ive It may bo

an expensive method but wo boliovo

that a largo number of people would

prefer to pay a spenial mougooso

dostroying tax than to furnish chic-

kens

¬

turkeye phoasants ntc etc
to the greody official animal

A Lofty Viaduct

Tho loftiest viaduct on any rail
way in IJuropo is now boing con
struotod by th6 Prussian State Rail
way Doparttncut at Mungsten bo
tween Romscheid and Solingen It
will eclipse both iu height and
width ovon tho celebratod Douro
Bridge at Oporto The total height
of the Douro Bridgo is G3 yards
whereas tho viaduot at Mungsten
will attainau altitude of 353ft The
span of the contral arch at Douro
measures 530ft while that at Mung ¬

sten will be 570 feet Upwards of
1700 tons of ironwork will be re-

quired
¬

for tho principal arch the
total for all tho branches will
amount to 5000 tons Six colossal
side pillars will form a support for
tho romaiuing portion of tho bridgo
Tho cost of tho viaduct is estimated
at 225000

Heros a chance to get something
for nothing solid Silver Hat Pins
givon away in tho Millinery De ¬

partment of N S Saohs for this
week only

Thanksgiving Day

ejxtra
FINE MINCE PIES

AND LOTS OF OTHHR

GOOD THINGS

Send your Orders early to

The Elite Ice Cream Parlors
dl0 2t

FOB BALK OB BENV

r pJIE CHNTIlALHOUSi
X on Alnkeu Strfot Is for
sale or roat It lias been
roccntly renovated and Im- -
nroveu Apply to

W WALK
140 1 57 On tho Premlsei

LOBT

1 JlLANJCnKOElIl BOOK NEARLY
1 all wiltten In of novaluoto anyone
but tho owner Finder will ploaso return
to tills onieo iio at

F H RED WARD

Contractor and Builder
Ofllco and Stores fitted up and

Estimates given on

ALL KINDS OF WORKS
l Olileo and Shop No 010 Fort

Htreot adioluIiiK W W Wrists Uarrlajo
Shop 377 Om

JTathnv of Forty ono

Tho ahampion family raiser in

America ia Levi Braskaw a French
Canadian who lives in Killing
Ho has roon GU summers aud win
tors 55 of which ho has boon in
matrimonial harness Ho has been
bloEsod with 11 childron all but ono
of whom aro liviug Throo times
has ho beon married His first wifo
boro him G children With this fair
Btart in the way of a femily ho mar-

ried
¬

wifo No 2 who presented him
with a couplo of dozen moro aud
died Thirloeu years ago ho mar
riod his third wife and sha hafl al
ready mado him tho happy father
ot 11 bouncing babies His oldest
son is 51 years of age and has many
childron and grandchildren Mr
Braskawa descendants foot up to
nearly 200 29 of his eons aud daugh ¬

ters boing married and having chil-

dron
¬

Some special attractions at Sachs
storo this woolr dont fail to call
there

Mince Pies
rasiherrsr Pies

and Gakcs
AT

LOVES BAKERY
TELEPHONE 282

ii2 at

TO NIGHT
Frawley Companys

SEASON

Seats Now on Sale at Hobron
Drug Company

For Following Performances

SEGOMB WEEK
TUESDAY Nov 21th

THE CHABITY BAM

THURSDAY NIGHT Nov 261 h

THK SEMAT0H

SATURDAY MATINEE Nov 28th

THE BIGflEST BIDDER

SATURDAY NIGHT Nov 28th

The EEnsigm
DR BERT F BURGESS

Piiwician anu BuiianoN

Tr uisseau Plac 111 Fnnchbowl Street
Honolulu II 1

Hours 830 to 10 am 130 to 1 p m 7 to
Br m

Our prices for dried and ova
porated Fruits aro lower con-
sidering

¬

tho quality than is
usually asked Wo uro careful
to select tho host buying only
from tho manufacturers agont
theroby saving a middlemans
profit and giving our customors
tho benefit of it Wo find it
gives satisfaction to got tho host
and our mothod of buying on
ablos us to soil tho best quality
at tho samo prico as is usually
charged for inferior goods Hero
is a list of these goods Apples
Apricots Poaches pooled and
with skin on Prunes Zanto
Currants Dates Smyrna and
Whito California Figs Sultana
Raisins London Layors Wois
badon Stuffed Prunes Cranbor
rios Thoro is not a bottor
stock anywhere

LEWIS GO
Fort Street GROCERS Tel 210

Timely T
WU9fiEC tttrtsi

Honolulu Nov 7 1S0G

1
jr

Do you know a good thine
whon you soo it Somo pcoplo
do and somo dont but those
who tumblo to it uro bound to
got ahead in tho raco for wealth
Wo can put you on to a thing
or two Just now wo want you to

Give Your Horse a

llomombor ho is your best
friond and if you treat him woll
and feed him woll ho will do
more work and bottor work
besides looking as a noblo equine
ought to look V1

it

will loavo work a completo
metamorphosis in the condition
and tho appoaranco of your
horse It is a circular shaped
vessol inndo of cold rollod stool
finoly galvanized with Mallea-
ble

¬

Iron Sido Rod ouch box
furnishod comploto with a Japa
noso Wrought Iron Holder Plato
and Screws This food box has
tho advantage that you can put
it up anywhere in tho stall or
box does not waste a particlo of
tho feed will always bo sweol
and clean and is especially dc
sirablo whoro a horse is inclined
to

Bolting SIofoberiBQ
or Scattering

It saves food bills at a rato
of from 25 to 30 pcrcont Saves
Doctors bills by provonting In-

digestion
¬

Colic and Stomach
Troubles saves hostlers timo
troublo and vexation It pays
for itself in a fow weoks and no
stable is comploto without it
Thoy como in 3 sizes capacity
G S and 10 quarts and tho prico
is within tho roach of every ¬

body owning a horse Wo would
especially call the attention of
Managers of Livory Stables to
this new dovice It will pay
you tho troublo to como and
inspect them

For sale by

Trifl Hawaiian Hardware Co 1

307 Fort Siwket
Oppoi ito Spreckola Hank

Corner Nminnti and Hotel Sin

D W McNichol - - Manager

Cteii Wines Lipors Ais

rOIlTKKS Kic ON DHAUdllT

Half-and-Ha- lf oil DitfugJii

McBRAYIDllB

Handmade Sour llzh
A HPKOIALTY

lakaainana
Prmtmg Houe

I J TK8TA InonuKTOii

Konla Street abovo North Corner of KIhk

Book and Job Printing
NEATLY DONE

Patrons cau bo satisfied by a Trial
Order

Ka MnUalnann Tho Imloiiomlont
Hoolaha Alanaolo mm Kstato KprU

ter aro printed bore


